
BOY’S WEEK

Bach year during the first week in
May the Rotarian Clubs of the coun-
try observe Boy’s Week. The object

is to interest the people of the local
community in its greatest asset, its
boys.

The Rotarians of Delta will observe
this week by putting on the following
program:

On Sunday, April 29 the pastors of
all the churobes in town are asked to
hold some kind of service of special

interest to boys. All of the boys of

the community are asked to help by

attending the services which their re-
spective churches will hold.

Monday is “Education Day.” Spe-

cial programs are being arranged for
the boys in connection with the High

School and also in the Junior High.

Prof. Foster has charge of the pro-

grams.

Tuesday is “Loyalty Day.” It is

hoped that a parade of all the boys

in the community can be arranged for
that day. At eight o’clock in the eve-
ning a meeting will be held in the
High School auditorium. A Loyalty
program will be put on. This meet-
ing will be for a*ll the people in the
community who are interested 1n
boys. Every loyal citizen of the com-
munity ought to be at that meeting.

The parade will in charge of Jack
Hillman and the evening program in
charge of Rotarian Herbert Chase.

Parson Sherman, as chairman of

the Boy’s Work Committee, will have
charge of the program at the regular

meeting of the club on Wednesday.

Further announcements will be
made in the churches Sunday.

PEACH VALLEY

Tommie Gower and family of Eck-
ert spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of his sister Mrs. J. E. Thomp-
son.

Charles Blackburn’s family moved
to town last week. Charles is work-
ing at the brick yard. His brother
Earl Is looking after the crop on the
homestead.

J. J. Fedler and children spent last
Thursday visiting Grandpa Dari, who
recently had a stroke of paralysis, at
the home of his daughter Mrs. Ed
Sheetz on Ash Mesa.

Mrs. L. B. Scott gave her husband
a surprise party in honor of his
birthday. There were about sixty in
attendance. They spent* the evening
dancing and playing cards. At a late
hour Mrs. Scott served lovely re-
freshments. All had a good time.

Keep It Up

The Clean Up and Paint Up Cam-
paign not only puts the -community
in good sanitary condition, but makes
it possible to keep it clean. Unless
the work of cleaning up and painting
up is kept up by systematic efforts
the year around little permanent
good ie acomplished. It Is important

that the initial intensive work be gen-

eral 4nd thorough. Then the follow-
up work can be carried on effectively,
and the danger of unsanitary condi-
tions returning is removed.

CRAWFORD

Chas. Frey and Mrs. Alex McLeod
are on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dun die moved
into the Craig house Saturday.

Mr. Milan of Womble, Arkansas,
came in Saturday with a view of lo-
cating jn Crawford.

Dewey Smith, Leonard Busby, Cliff
Reed and Will J. Wood were Delta
visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Bopp and Mrs. Mamie
Davis of Hotchkiss called on Mrs.
¦Lew Howell Wednesday.

*

George Van Engen returned home
Friday from Oklahoma, where he has
spent the past three months.

Miss Myrtle Hurd of Paonia is as-
sisting with the work at the Craw-
ford State Bank for a while.

Mrs. Mina Messenger came in from
Aurora, Missouri, Friday, called by

the death of her mother, Mrs. M. C.
Axtell.

Mrs. Wm. Rellmire and daughter

Doris and baby Dick Simmons motor-
ed to Delta Friday to get a couple of
young calves.

H. W. Gingrich wife and sons Les-
ter and Donald left by auto for Los
Angeles Friday morning where they
expect to locate.

Carl Simmons, wife and sons Roe
and Billie motored to Grand Junction
Sunday. They were accompanied by
Mrs. George Busby.

Ralph Stoner, Quint Kirkpatrick,
and George Tracy motored to Mont-
rose Wednesday to prove up on their
respective homesteads.

The road crew were busy a few
days last week with teams and scrap-
ers leveling and fixing the tennis
court on the school grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ages, returned to
their home in Hotchkiss Monday after
a week’s visit with the former’s sister.
Mrs. Geo. Young and family.

Elmer Gingrich and family left last
Tuesday for Grand Junction, where
they visited for a few days before
going on to California to locate.

Leslie J. Savage received a tele-
gram Friday from Crossett. Arkan-
sas, informing him of the death of
Mrs. G. W. Gates at that place.

Grant Miller our Co-Op. trouble
man was up from Hotchkiss Friday
fixing up the lines. He also installed
a phone In the Dyer Elkins home.

The Senior class play, “The Twig
of Thorn” given Tuesday night was
well attended and greatly enjoyed.
Those taking part In the play did ex-
ceedingly well.

The Crawford Woman’s Club was
entertained by Mra Walter Maher at
her home in Maher last Tuesday
night. A delightful evening was spent
by the members.

E. A. Brown arrived. home Sunday
from Denver. He came via Denver
from Oklahoma, coming on to Salida
In his car at which place he left It anti
came on by rail.

Mrs. Will J. Wood left for Delta
Thursday, called there by the illness
of Mr. Wood’s mother, Mrs. F. M.
Wood and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lunn of
flu, but at this writing all are improv-
ing. *

Edmund Carville and wife were
victims of a surprise party given at
their new home last Thursday night
Various card games were played after
which delicious Ice cream and cake
was served.

Curry Dickerson returned home
Sunday front Grand Junction, where
he has been visiting the past fort-
night. His sister Miss Anna Dicker-
son .accompanied him home for a visit
with relatives.

Clarence Messenger came In from
Powderhorn Thursday and Mrs.
Gladys Allen and three little sons
from Canon City Saturday, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Ewing and baby from
Paonia to attend the funeral Sunday
of their grandmother, Mrs. M. C. Ax-
tell.

The Neighbors of Woodcraft gave a
farewell party on Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Gingrich last Thursday evening.
About 25 were present. The evening
was spent In playing cards and danc-
ing, after which Ice cream and cake
was served.

The funeral of Grandma Axtell was
held Sunday from the Methodist
church at 2:30 p. m., and was con-
ducted by Rev. S. L. Ford. Pall bear-
ers were Olof Olson, Alex McLeod,
James Patterson. Charles Relgles,
Gus Sundberg and Swan Llnman. The
floral offerings were beautiful.

Mrs. Beatrice Gibson and Mrs. Clair
Palmlter and baby Leah.or Delta and
Ed Pitts and family and Mrs. Harry
Kerns of Hotchkiss came up Sunday
to attend the funeral of Grandma Ax-
tell. They were guests In the Alex
Method and Oscar Sanderson homes.

April 21st Wm. McMillan. Don
Meek, Ralph Stoner, Craig Goodwin
and Forest Ranger Heilman rode
from Crystal Creek to Saplnero via
the route under the rim rock on Black
Mena. They report practically no
mow only In Long Gulch, Mesa Creek,
Corral Gulch, Johnson Basin and Cur-
ricant Creek in which places the north
hillsides are covered for a quarter to
one-half mile with snow from one to
two and a half feet desp.

OLATHE ITEMS

Mr. Lee is still very sick in the
Montrose* hospital.

Mrß. Ashburn left for California
Monday for a visit.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Cross is very ill of pneumonia.

The swine growers association will
ship a car load of hogs about May
sth.

T. H Cox and two little sons are
able to be out again after a siege of
measles.

Vera Rodine, who has been sick so
long with measles, is now sick with
bronchitis.

The camp fire girls planted lilac
and chrysanthemums Wednesday at
the depot park.

Geo. Schon was home a few days

from his work at Telluride on ac-

count of illnesa
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rose of Mont-

rose were Sunday guests at the
Prank Christy home.

Our County Superintendent Mrs.
Sarah Taylor has been visiting the
grade schools here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neal and chil-
dren expect to go to California in a
car with Mrs. Ed DeGuelle.
, Mr. and Mrs. John Neal's little

daughter. Ada, is recovering from a
very severe attack of measles.

Quite a number of the ranchers are
spraying their orchards for the insect
pest, with lime and sulphur.

The little Cooper children who have
been very ill with measles and pneu-
monia are reported a little better.

Mrs. Ed DeGuelle gave 50 books to
the Olathe library and seven other
books were given, signed "a friend."

Mrs. Charley Christy received word
that her son. Will, was very sick in
the hospital at Riverside. California.

A little daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Bridges Thursday
night, but she only lived a few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamkin and Mrs. H.
O. Taylor motored to Grand Junction
Monday on business, returning Tues-
day.

H. O. Taylor and M. If. Preeland at-
tended the old-guards night at the W.
O. W. lodge Wednesday night at
Delta.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ross of Mont
rose were at A. B. Casners Sunday.
Then they all motored to Delta for
dinner.

Miss Georgia McMullen arrived
Thursday from a visit with her sister
Mrs. Popejoy of Albuquerque, New
Mexico.

John Myers is farm tag two acres of
land Just south of the blacksmith
shop, belonging to his brother Fred j
of Telluride. 1

Leo Kerr went to Montrose Thurs-
day to have an X-ray taken of his
leg, which has been giving him a
great deal of trouble.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Gresham of
Delta attended the Baptist churdh in
Olathe Sunday and took dinner with
Dr. and Mra Proffitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rose and Rena
Christy motored to Delta Sunday af-
ternoon to vitrit Mrs. Rose's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frankland.

The baseball game Friday and Sat-
urday ended in a tie gama Friday
4 to 4. eleven Innings Saturday the
score being 17-7 in favor of Fruita.

Mrs. Horton left Friday for Tellu-
ride to take care of Mrs. Ed Cooper's
baby, who is quite sick. Mra Cooper
was an Olathe girl, M-able Ashburn,

The Episcopal Guild met with Mrs.
Darrow Wednesday. Their next meet-
ing will be held May 3rd, and Bishop
Mrs. Johnson of Denver will give a
talk.

Mrs. Tom Wilson was hostess to
the East Mesa club Wednesday after-
noon. They brought their fancy work
and had a good social time. Refresh-
ments were served.

Gladys Sullivan went to Montrose
Friday to take up her new work as
bookkeeper In the Stevens Bros,
meat market. Bhe will stay with her
sister Mrs. H. Woods.

Word was reecived from Geo. Bev-
eridge. who was injured in a wrest-
ling match that he was able to leanre
the hospital, where he had been for
two weeks from infection of the ear.

Mrs. Ed DeGuelle shipped her
household goods to California, Tues-
day. She will leave as soon as roads
are fit to drive through In & car. Earl
Duncan expects to drive her car for
her.

Those who enjoyed a horseback
ride to the Black Canon and a picnic
dinner were Mrs. Nora Reed, Miss

%

Cash, Miss Gordon and Miss Hausen,
Clyne Wilson, Jim Spiers and Ralph
Wilson.

Prof. Rutledge received a phone
message that his uncle died in Grand
Junctkfa, Thursday. Miss Rutledge
left Thursday and Mr. Rutledge and
Mr. Knowltons left Friday for the
Junction.

Fire from a defective flue partly
destroyed the house belonging to

Mrs. John Myers, but occupied, by C.
D. Wfhiteners, Friday morning. They
saved all their belongings, but lots of
them were water soaked.

The ladies of the Legion Auxiliary
sent a box of home made candies,
cake, chickens and smokes to the
Olathe soldier boys in the Fitzsim-
mons hospital. They are Jim Brown,
Rolla Rhodes, Harry Bryson and Os-
car Roatcap.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Carkhuff and
ciiiluien, Ruth and Paul Langston at-

tended a family reunion of the Oark-
huffs held at the home of a daughter,
Mts. Henderson of Montrose. Mr.
Carkhuffs father and mother are
here from California.

Mrs. Herman Carkhuff entertained
at a six o’clock dinner Wednesday
evening. The invited guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stevens, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Casner, Mrs. R. V. Adler,
Mra. Sarah Adler. Miss Theo Young
anu Harold. Stevens.

Little Ula Barks died Thursday from
measles. She was seven years old.
Funeral services were held in Olathe
at the Methodist church Friday after-
noon and little body laid to rest in
Olathe cemetery. The parents have
the sympathy of their many friends.

Twelve of the W. W. G. girls and
their teacher, Miss Lamkin went to
the home of Vera Rodine Tuesday
and surprised her. it being her 16th
birthday. Ice cream and cake were
served. She received many pretty
tokens of love from her class and
teachers.

Mrs. J. T. French received a letter
from Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Smith of
California, both former Olathe people
that their little 10-year-old son, Don-
ald Kenneth has tuberculosis of the
spine. He had to be put in a plaster
cast and is to be kept in a-glass porch
which they built for him.

Irrigation system is well under way.
The High Mesa and M. P. canal is
carrying now as much water as It did
Laat year. The iron stone and the
Fellg canal on the east side are car-
rying one-half as much as thpy will
later. Many putches of onions have
been watered the second time, and
many fiHds once.

NORTH DELTA

Mi*, and Mrs. Paul Leittles called on
Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Lewis Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mra. Frank Crowley and Mrs. Lucy
Springer called on Mr. and Mrs H.
Pounffstone on Sunday afternoon.

>Mra. Moffett was calling on friends
in North Delta one day last-week.

Mra. Gail Patterson and three small
children autoed to Montrose Saturday
returning Sunday, staying with Mr.
Patteraon all night..

L. E. IHngman accompanied quite a
large crowd of Odd Fellows to Grand
Junction one evening- last week.

Fred Farmer and family have mov-
ed over to Delta.

William Hauser took the train one
day last week for California in order
to take a Job to he near his brother,
who wont out there early this spring.'

Mrs. L. E. Dingman autoed to Pa-
on la with a number of other Wood-
craft ladles and Initiated eighteen
new members Into the lodge at Paonlu
last Saturday evening.
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Full line of ladies house dresses.

Very low prices. The Fashion Bhop.
A full assortment of Beautiful hats.

The Fashion Shop.

“I find that a motorist never
enjoys

“The ceaseless tattoo of avoid-
able noise;

“And keeping car-owners from
thus getting nervous,”

Said Gasoline Ike, “Is part of
our service.”
RATTLES AND SQUEAKS
In the car body, the chassis

or the working parts, are decid-
edly unpleasant. But they

Should never be ignored. They
may be symptoms of serious
trouble somewhere. We run
out the rattles and squelch the
squeaks!

Trumble Garage
Park your Pet Peeve in the

Ike House

Exterminate the Fly-
Clean Up—Paint Up

Colonial Theatre wm
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW -

MONDAYand TUESDAY
CONSTANCE TALMADGE in

“EAST IS WEST”
The picture to see first of all.
A sensation on the stage.
A stunner cm the screen.
A wonder drama of Eastern love and Wes-

tern love—and the old, old color conflict.

8 REELS-A Throb With Humor
k Drama and Splender.

Absolutely one of the biggest of the season
AESOPS FABLES FOX NEWS

. MATINEE MONDAY 3:30 P. M.
Night Admission 10c and 35c

WEDNESDAY

l $2,000,000 MISSING
Here’s the Most Exciting Crook Thrill-

er even filmed. Greatest of all The “Bos-
ton Blackie” Romances. ’

ALICE BRADY in

“MISSING MILLIONS”
Also Clyde Cook in “HIGH AND DRY”

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
WILLIAMDE MILLE PRODUCTION
“TheWorld’s Applause"

WITH BEBE DANIELS
The story of a beautiful dancer who

risked everything in her mad passion for no-
toriety. Revealing gay life behind the
Broadway footlights and in the tinsel world
of society.

The brilliant cast includes Kathryn Wil-
liams and Adolphe Menjou.
Larry Seamon Comedy—-

“BETWEEN THE ACTS”
SATURDAY

TOM MIXin

“ROMANCE LAND”
Another tlirillerby your famous star, Tom.
Comedy FOX NEWS

£ Love wLll blossom In &

1 your heart

J Just let flowers play t

Jr J7 LOWERS belong In Ttfr your home and the Jg
WT lesson they teach be- 3p
vr longs in your heart.
jlGive flowers to your (C
Q friends. Your wife
jw longs for your coming
wU home with blossoms kr
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It’s Economy to
Buy Good Clothes

A made-to-measure
suit looks better and
feels better. Suits

TAILORED
INDIVIDUALLY
from strictly all wool ma-
terial. Their durability
and fit is guaranteed.
Your money cheerfully
refunded ifnot satisfied.
The new fabrics and fash-
ions await your inspec-
tion. ,

DELTA
CLEANING SHOP

C. H. HOLTGREN, Prop.
40-

Authori red Seiler for
U. A. ILMAN A CO.

C—to.- Tatter* Os too—

SERVICE FLAWS
If breakdowns and* service interrup-

tions were constant and expected, peo-
ple would become used to them, as in
Europe, where they are compelled to
wait hours for their turn at the telephone
and often go days without electricity or
gas.

In this community interrupted' service
is felt not only because of the attendant
inconvenience, but because we have
grown so accustomed to service which

•closely approaches perfection.

Profitable Interruptions,
Occasional interferences with’ the

service supplied by this organization
have their value—they serve to put us on
our metal to avoid repetitions of them.
Moreover they serve as mental jolts
which remind folks of the countless
times they receive flawless service.

The Western Colorado
Power Company
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